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MEDICAL
All applicants for an officer certificate. Seafarer's identificatiol and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall bc
rcquircd to har.c a ph-vsical cxamination icportcd on this it{c.dical Fornr cr:mplctcd b,1' a ccrtiticatcd ph1-sician, Thc cofirplctcd mcdrcal
form ntust accompanl the application lbr officer certificate. appiication for seafarer's identiq docr"rnrent. or application for certification
of special qualifications. This phvsical examination must be carried out not more thal 12 months prior to the date of rnatriing
applicatitxt fia' aii ollicer certifica{s. certification *f speciai qualii-ications or a s*afarerls bool. The eramhaiiorr siull be conilucled iii
accordance rvith the International labor Organization World Health Organizaion. (hddelines -fbr L'onth,rcting l]re-sea and Perirsdi<'
l4edic*J Fitne.ss Exawlndtions.{or '\eoJirars {II.0,WH0,I}.2,'1,0971. Such proof of examinaticrn m$st establish that &o applicaat is in
satisfactory phy'sical and ntental condition for thc specihc dut_r assignmelt undertaken and is generally in possession of all body
faculties necessan in fulfilling tire requiremerts of the seafaring profession.

In r:cnducting the examination, the cenified phvsician should" rvhere appropriate. examine the seafarer's previous medical records
(includiry r'accinations) and information on occupational histon'. fioting ary- diseases, includilg alcohol or drug-related problems
andlor ir4uries. In addition. the lbllouing minrmurn requirements shall appll':
(a) Hearing

. All applicants uust have hearing rurimpaired for aonnal sounds and be capable ofhearing a vthispered l,oice in beffer ear
at 15 Get (4.57 m) and il pnorer car at 5 ft:et (1.52 m).

(b) El.esight
. Deck offrcer applicanls must have (either uitl or *'ithout glasses) at least 20120(1.00) vision in one eve ard at least 20/4{)

{0.5t))inthe other Iftheapplicantrearsgiasses,hemr,rstharerisionwithoutglassesofatleast2{y160(}'I3)inbotheves.
Deck officer applicatts must also hare normal color perceplion and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green, blue
and veliovr,.

' Engineer and radio officer applicants must have (either lr,ith or r.vithout glasses) at least 2i)80 (0.63) r,ision in one eve and
at lea-st 2()/5i) ().40) ifl tlte otlier. If the applicarrt rvears glasses" he must have vision without glasses of ar least 20l2tlll
(0. l0) h both e.r'es. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceir,e the colors red, 1'ellou' and green.

(c) Dental
. Seal'arers musf be &s.$ f?om iufections c,f the mouth car.i*-- or gu1ns.

td) BioodPressure
r ,4.n applicant's blood pressure n.rust fall rvithin aa al'erage r.:rrge. taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice

' Deelv'Navigational ollicer applicmts antl R;ldio officer'appiicants rnusr har,e speech r.vhich is rurimpaired lbr normal voice
communication.

(li Vaccinations
. All applicants shali be vaccinated according fo the requiremetts indicated in the WHO publication, Intemational Trarel

and Healtli, Vaccinatiou RequittriteuL ard Heaitir Advise, and sliall be given advice iry tlie certifled phvsician on
Lnmuniz,ations. Ifne* vaccitations are grren. these shali be recor<ied.

(g) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants alflicted rvith an1' of the follorving diseases or conditiols shall be disqualified: epilepsy. insanitv. senilrty-.

alcoholism, tuberculosis. acute venereal discase or neuroryphilis" AIDS. andlor the use ofnarcotics. Applicarits diagnosed
rvith. suspected o( or exposed to anl' cornmunicable disease lransmittable br food shall be restricted fronr rvorking with
food or in food -related areas until srmptotr-free for at least 48 hours.

{lt) PhvsicalRequirements
. Applicants for able seamarn, bosun, GP-l, ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seaman must meet the ph.vsical

requirements for a decir/navigational officer's certificate .

. Applicants for fretrtanlvatert ender. oiler/motornan. puflp man. electrician, rviper. tankerman and surv-ival craff/resc.ue
boat creu.man for arr officer's

IIVIPORTAJ\iT NOTE:
An applica-nt r,'ho has been refused a medical certificate or has had a limjtation irnposed on hisflrer abilit-v to u.ork. shall be given the
opportunity to have an additional exarnination b.v another medical practitioner or rnedical referee who is ildependent of the shiporvner
or
of an-v organi;zation of shipornrrers or seafarers.

Medical exmiaatioa repo*s shalt be marked as and remain cotfidential wi& the applicant having the fight of a cop.v to his&er report.
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